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Irons ,
evels, Ladders ,

etter (Boxes, Lead ,
og Chains , Locks,

Lagg Screws , Lines ,
Lariat fins, Latches.

(Bows,

Yoke (Bows ,
(Bows ,

, Ox Yokes,
Yokes, Ox Yokes,
Yokes, Ox Yokes.

Knives,

Table , Tea Pots,
, Kettles ,

ape Lilies Twine,
Toilet Sets, Twine,
Tin Trunks, longs.-

ard

.

Cans ,

oaders Shell ,
eaders Cattle ,

J ath Hatchets ,
Ladles , Lifters ,
Level Glass , Levels.

TIbows ,
L| xpansive (Bits,
Pi nd Gate (Rods ,

* xtractors, Shell,
Emery, Cloth , (Paper.
Everything in line.

(Belts, .
Bells (Bowls,

, (Bits,
Head 'Boxes ,

(Bird Cages , (Bolts ,
(Bread (B'oxes, (Butts.

, Card,

Racks, fangs,
, Hog ,

azors (Reamers,
Rasps , (Rat Traps,
(Rope, (Rules, 'Rods.

Hers,
peners , Can,
x (Bow (Pins ,
yster Ladles ,

Ovens, Ovens. Ovens,
Oil Cans and Stoves.

, Spades ,

Staples Scrapers ,
, Shellers,

, Steel Yards,
Scales, Scoops , Shoes,
Saws, hand & X=cui.

OF SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA FOR

ShelffHeavy WOT
Stoves and Tinware.-

Carpenters'and

.

' Blacksmiths
TOOLS ! TOOLS I

STEEL NAILS
OF ALL SIZES.- :- - :-

Iron , Steel and Wagon Timbers.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Only Place in Reel Willow County where
you can buy one of the World Renowned

GOLD COIN
Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

AGENTS FOR THE.-

0ELEBR1TED

.

BAIN WAGONS

AND SPRING WAGONS.

BOTH IRON AND WOOD.

Lead and Iron Pipe and Pipe Fitingsr.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

fin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
A SPECIALTY.

The Boss Place in the West
TO BUY HARDWARE

For Spot Cash ,
'

At Prices that Defy Competition ,

"And Don't You Forget It ,
"

'- IS AT-
BROS. ,

ttcCOOK , Opp. Citizen's Bank, NEB.

.ARAPAKOE.

Star Mills Flour.
WARRANTED TO BE THE

nsr

FOR SALE BY-

HAYDEN & SO. , Aents ,

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

SIN ESS.

f
Collections made on all accessible point . Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents.

Money to loan on Farming Lands. Village and personal

property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale , to and from Europe ,

( J.V. . DorAN. President.-

V.

.
First National Dank , Lincoln , Xch.-

ank.
.

. New York , j . FRANKLIN , Vice-President.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
W-

MeCook , Nebraska.
*

ff. L. LAWS , Ecgittor. C. F. BABC002 , Eeccivcr.

OFFICE HOURS : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time.

. COOBRAN & HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA.
Prompt and careful attention Klven to Law Cases In

all i he Courts of the Siate nml nil classes of U. S.
Land Business transacted before the local office at-

McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-

Vaalilnijton\ , L> . < \ Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done uid lands bought
and sold on reasonable terms. fSfOfllce 1st door
south of the U S. Land Otlice. 3.29

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County

Keeps certified pints of all lands in the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
given to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. 322.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at Metropolitan Drug Store , where he
can bo found when not professionally euapr-
ed.

-

. Residence , corner ot Jeilcrson and
ison streets.

Da. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - -
rhurchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. \ ,

SURGEON B. & M. Railroad.
[ OFFICE AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , . '
- NEBRASKA.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing * ! ! ! receive prompt attention at my shop
on Dcnnison St. . opposite MeCook House. Plans and
ipeciiicntlons furnished if desired.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at Indiimola on the

third Satxrrluy of every month , commencing
at 3 o'clock. A. 31. 25tf.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE , AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.

All work guaranteed Give me a call.

WILLIAM McINTY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSOM. NEBRASKA.

All work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. Work done on short notice.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
JACKSON TUBES

Has opened up a Barber Shop on "tt'ot Dennison
Street , MeCook , Neb. , where he is able to do Sim IMF ,
Hair Dressing , etc. , at all times. Ladles and child ¬

ren's hair dressing a specialty. ( all and become
jcquainted. JACKSOX TUBUS.-

A.

.

. C. TOWNE ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.Mc-

COOK

.

, - XEBKASKA. |

Has for sale Deeded Land" , Timber Claims and
lomesteads. Alo. will locate parties on Goern-
ncnt

-

Land.

' xK JUST W AT *ot Am II , Vise , Cut
*izeiTJrV WANT. off Tool. Tlicbc =t

for Farnj k Home
use. llltbrr Mzc ,
? l "iO , $5 50 ?G.oO ,
sent Freight Paid
on rt-ceipt of price,
if jour hardware
dealer docs not
keep them. Good

wanted. 31 u-
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,

DETKOIT. MH H-

.Til

.

- A.

CLIMAX
J'LUG TOBACCO

h U rt TI T : ROSB Lcul Fin * C'it-
CA nsr ; Jfa y Clippings , n-1 BN k ,
o\n i Y . * SNUFFS a-e the beat
l c e pe t , qn.tiltj coiis. .erei ) ? |

Saddles fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OK THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

* - , i4n

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

The New Year came in quietly in this
section. Only a few families received
callers , and the small boy with the tin-

horn and firecracker was conspicously
absent ; though there was enough of the
latter co start the fire that burnt out
one block of buildings in the city, at a
loss of over § 150,000 , Thursday night.

After a continuance of rain and warm
weather for two weeks , the weather sud-

denly

¬

changed about midnight of 1884
and 1885 , and the first of January came
in cool and brisk , forcibly reminding one

of overcoats , .cloaks , flannel and fires.
Several Commissioners to the Expo-

sition

¬

went home to spend the Holidays.

Among them were Ex-Gov. Furnas of
Nebraska ; A. P. Sharpstein of Washing-

ton

¬

Territory ; A. C. Davis of Michigan ;

A. McKinzie of Dakota ; F. J. Haynes
of Yellowstone National Park art de-

partment.

¬

. Gov. Goldsworthy of Belize ,

British Honduras , after a pleasant visit
here , has returned home. C. P. Ilunt-
ington

-

, a leading railroad owner and

manager , was in New Orleans , this
week. Col. C. E. Rollins , general west-

ern

¬

agent for the Stettin-Lloyd Ocean

Steamship Co , and editor of the Insur-

ance

¬

Argus , Chicago , was visiting the
Crescent City , accompanied by his fam-

ily

¬

, during the past few days-

.If

.

the Great Eastern docs not come
to New Orleans , the old Liberty Bell of
the Keystone State will. Arrangements
have been made to let her ring south of

Mason & Dixon's [now imaginary ] line-

.It
.

will be escorted by three tried , true
stalwart policemen. The public can view

the century-treasured relic as it passes
through over half a dozen states to reach
Louisiana.-

In
.

the gallery of the government
building, where the colored people have

their exhibit , a most beautiful and ar-

tistic
¬

, display is being given , which shows
progress jf this race is very encouragi-
ng.

¬

. There is much originality of de-

sign

¬

and finish and great credit is due

them for the interest they have taken
in their departments. Hon. B. K. Bruce.

Register of the U. S. Treasury , is the
Commissioner of this branch of the Ex-

position

¬

, which evidences that he has
well performed his mission.

One can stand for hours watching the
handling of cotton from the field through

its numerous manipulations : Picking ,

ginning, pressing, thence carding , spin-

ing

-

, weaving , ready for the sewing ma-

chine

¬

; or after spinning , spooling , for
sewing thread. Along the same row is-

a machine for making spools from little
blocks of wood. It feeds and operates

itself automatically turning out several

thousand spools an hour.
Also the silk industry , which has

grown rapidly, wherein nearly even'
state and territory is more or less engag-

ed

¬

, attracts undivided attention. The
working of silk from the cocoon by reel-

ing

¬

off the tiny fibres , and warping it
for the looms , where handkerchiefs , rib-

bons

¬

and dress-goods are manufactured
right before your eyes , seemingly with

the least difficulty.
The fact is nearly every art known to

human ingenuity can be practically seen

in operation by attending the Exposit-

ion.

¬

. It seems that nothing is left un ¬

represented , which proves this is indeed

the World's Fair !

Every state and territory in the gov-

ernment

¬

is supplied with a register and
all visitors are requested to sign their
name and residence , also where they
are stopping in the city. Arkansas has
the largesUbook , but Dakota gets ahead
of it by having a double or" duplicate
copy.

The impression has gone abroad that
visitors to the World's Exposition arc
charged exorbitant , rates for board and
rooms. While this no doubt has been
the case in some instances , yet it is un-

necessary.

¬

. The writer called on Wolz
& Moulton , 23 Carondelct street , who

act as commissioners between the hotel ? ,

boaiding house and -rooms to let" peo-

ple

¬

, and was informed that the average
price paid by visitor*, for room and board
was less than two dollars per (fay.

For reliable and condensed informa-

tion

¬

about New Orleans and the Expo-

sition

¬

, visitors should secure and study
well the Visitor's Guide , by Theo. Pohl-

raann

-

, of this city. Ifr will save you
many a mile of travel while hero , giv-

ing
¬

a map of the city , street railway ? ,

illustrations of the Exposition buildings ,

and will answer almost any question
which may aris"c. It costs 14 cents pre-

paid

¬

by maih

THE BESSEMER HEATER ,
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Call at LaTOURETTE'S
AND SEE THAT MAGNIFICENT

Hard Coal Base Burner
THAT HE IS GIVING AWAY TO PURCHASERS OF

HEATING STOVES !

Every Purchaser of a HEATER receives
a ticket for the drawing , which takes place
JANUARY 25th , 1885. Party drawing the
stove and not wishing to take itwill receive
$30 in cash. Don't fail to call and see it-

.W.

.

. C. LaTOUKETTE.
Two Doors South of the Postoffice.

HURRAH ! HURRAH !

To the Enterprising People of MeCook and Surrounding Country

I take pleasure in announcing that on or about

FEBRUA 1885 ,
1 WILL OPEN UP ONE OF THE LARGEST

Idlll Cl

HOUSES THIS SIDE OF DENVER.

* 1

Iii connection witli my RETAIL TRADE will open up a

WHOLESALE CLOTHING TRADE. Save us-

an order , if you are in need of

Fine Custom Made Suits.

REMEMBER THE OPENING OF THE

GREAT WESTERN MERCHANT

Tailoring and Clothin
HOUSE WILL BE ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 6th.

The One-Price and Wide-Awake Merchant Tailor and Clothier.


